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WAR SCAREGRAINS DROP DESPITE DUWFIDISIIESCilliG NEAR a
1

BUTTER PREMIUMS STILL PREVAIL IKEIfl'S HOP PICK

BROOKS, Sepq 49 Pinner
guests at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil V. Ashbaugh Thursday
evening were Ret. and Mrs. .
M. Comer and children. Rath and
Harold Comer of Salem. Other
guests were Dr. and Mrs. S. N.
Logan and children. Quentln,
Eleyon and Wayne Logan. Mr.

colored. Uet aelersd fi .'- - wider m
hu, SOe; ever SH tbw S9e; No.- - ehkik-en- s,

7-- e; aid roosters, 7t; ducks,; Pak-in-a
19-1- !, 11-1- - t

Onions taenia prico to retailers a

Globes, $1.85; Orecon. S3. - j

Potatoaa: . loaal. IHe Ik; amatoes
Wstblafton. I1.25-1.J- 5 cental. ' .

Wool: 1931 rop, Botniaal WlllaasaMa
val-e- y. lS-15- e; oassera Orefoa, t.

Dressed --pevltaryr aelltns price t re-
tstiers : turkeys, poor to good, 8il-35-

i

ana, Mrs. c. V. Ashbaagh and
Mrsr Maude Smitti vrent to Gas-
ton! Sunday to tako their sons
Vra Ashbaugh j and George
Coombs to Laurelwood academy'
where they will attend school.
Another! son. Krald lAshbaugh, is
attending school at Laurelwood,
this being his second year there.

Hop picking in the Donlary
hop1 yard finished I Wednesday.
Egan Bros, have finished picking
in their hop- - yaris and, Homer
Gouley also got J through this
weekend. The hops are of fin
quality. jj I ; j ;"

Carl i Aspinwair has finished
picking his evergreen blackber-
ries of which he has a large acre-
age all under cultivation. : Aspln-wall- ,

also harvested ,a large cro?
of prunes and late peaches.

Mrs. Helen Sargent has re-
turned home froni I Brownsvlllf,
whero she was called to assist '

in caring tor Mr. Miller who was
seriously ill, suffering with heart
attack. Sho reports he is much
Improved. ) 'i

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Ramp and
children,; EarL Leo and Cleo
Ramp, left Thursday for coast
points to spend the weekend.

S TG6 OF. KB

noniET
PORTLAXrX gept. , ii (AP)
Shortage of ' corn " was quke

apparent durtng'Ihe weekend ses-
sion ot tba east : side - farmers
market. Demand .naturally . In-

creased as the supply waned' and
this was reflected iff a" limited
way' by a fractional advance! in
tho prico.' : iGreen beans were In - greater
supply - and ' derriahd wwas fair.
Sales mostly S 'with few 2 fepounds -. .'.riT

Tomatoes ' sold "rapidly 'but
within tho - late price' range. 1 J j

Prunes wero in -- .kcant "supply
and sold quickly ,3.0c bxx. ij

Casliflower market' was steady
with' locals $1 for 'Is while Pu-g- et

Sound stock sold 75c. Green
broccoli at SOe. '

Puget Sound lettuce was' 90c a
crate with locals up to 31. ' I

Cabbage was about steady with
fancy half crates up to 70c.A !

Concord grapes moved- - 50c --lug.
Strawberries were S2-S.- 2S

crate j the latter, being received
for one let of fancy goods.
... Hales peaches sold 7080c box.

Boscr pears"were --73e box with
trade slow. . A few Bartletts of-
fering llS TAnjdus were 8Sc.- -

Shell beans sold 4c Tb.
Spinach was steady; mostly 75-8- 0c

orange box. ' ' "

Finding Many Clams
ZEN" A, Sept. 19A, jgroup- - of

Zena folk went i to Pacific City
on a successful clam digging trip
Tuesday. W. D. Henry furnished
his truck for tho trip. They: loft
here . early Tuesday morning, re-
turning homo that evening. Those
in tho party were W. D. Henry
;and son, W. Kenneth Henry, G.
A. Taylor and two sons Gerald
and Oral Taylor. Ray Allred and
Charles Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vance and
four children, Wanda,, Roberta,
Chester and Allen of Grand
Ronde, were guesU this week: at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. j R.
Holland of Zena. Tho Vance
family resided on their, farm
here before moving to Grand
Ronde two years ago. Mrs. Vance
and. Mrs. Holland aro sisters.

0 CLOS

Green Prunes Being Packed
At Paulus Plant, Pears

, Jtt Reid Murdock's

Finis has almost been written
for the year's canning Industry
In Salem, with only, a short per-
iod of work remaining in a few
plants. Hunt Brothers and Ore--
son racking- -

: on lZth nave com- -
pleted packs of prunes and pears,
the last commodities te ba haa--
died, r- -

Green prima Packing is still
going on at the Paulus Brothers

- cannery, which has " an unusually
lone ran due to purchase of a
quantity of fruit from the hills
districts i about i Stlverton. This
plant-wil- l works on prunes until
the end of next week, though the
peak was passed several, days
ago. Following finish of prunes.
Paulus Brothers' will have a few
days work to flais'a up the pear
canning--. iPear Canning
Still Under Way.

Retd Murdoch, and company,
the largest local cannery, was the
first to get the prune work over,
.but is still workmg on pears. ;

, r --Producers CJo-o- p packing com-
pany finished on prunes the mid-di- e

of this week, but wilt resume
operation Tuesday to get the rest
of the pears out of the way. Tour
or fire days will be required for
this.; The prune pack was unus-
ually good here, bat no compari-
son - with last year's output was

- giro.: .. f i

Hunt Brothers packed about
the same, quantity of both prunes
and pears as last year. ? Prunes
were"fhrfshed at the end of last
week, and pears iFridayf
West Salem Plant
on Dried Prunes . ';
' Cleary and Hillman, ending the
first year of operation at the

, West Salem plant, finished
prunes a week ago yesterday, but
are now workings on a few dried
prunes.- - The prune pack, as al-
ready reported, was' mucin, larger
than at first estimated.

-- Oregoa Packing's output for
the year dropped 25 per cent be-
low last year's total, largely be--
cause neither beans or pumpkins
wore handled this year. The
prune pack, hero exceeded that of
last year.

So far the dried prune market
U decidedly weak, with a flurry
or two of buying reported and
then tho market i falling down.
Buyers are generally reluctant to
taljc about prico they are offering
for the dried fruit.

LADINO HEAVY FEEDER
McMinnville A 14-ac- re field

of irrigated ladlno clover on the
Glen Martin farm has carried 34
head of cows and young stock
since April Z, and is now produc-
ing so abundantly that one-thi- rd

of the field Is being left for seed.
Tha field has received two appli-
cations tf water this year.!

I.

Gross - 1V7w

Radio 5

ogiaids
i tr and7 Sept. 80 3?
. '" r0A0S6 Xc. CarwIHs
1:00 IX pragraia. f' : :'v kOW-- 4 Xc. rartlaad0:00 Morning mnsicale, 'Bt,e:$0 Traika kail. . r"--

:S0 Palaca argaa Sad piano.
10:00-Tal- k. Carreth - WaUa, KBO.
lb American Legiea. . ,
lt:00--Frtead- ly hoar, SBC '!
IS : 00 Sunday Fermae, KB0."v v
a :0 Cathol! hwor NBC. ;5
S:00-M- vr .JmsUbv KBj. : s h ,

:80 Opera Olass, KBa " M '
S:lS-Oregoni- an af tha sa.ii: t "

band. rJCttO. :.

: 45 S.th . Parker s, 'C, v

Alrinp Stry. . ii '

S:00 Concert, KBd ' . ?

9:4. CIaren Tolmaa, tenari
10jl$ Gordo OnsUd, tenor,--

'ft
K0A0 hfoadae 'if

a .we arm aonr. ; --

1:00 Organ Pregram,
z:wt Matinee.-
2:80 Hemeaoaker HourJ -

S:S0 Vaadeville. . f:$:80 (arm hanr. - :
7:80 l-- eleb ' moeting! K
8 :00 Freshman - week ca,rcaUoa.m Ki 'Monday
r:00 Derotions.
Til5 -- Morning Appetiser, i ;

7:43 Vaa and Don, KBCv (
S:00 Cooking chool. J V

10:SO Magaxiae of the Air,' SBC. 1

13:13 Western Farm and Rome hour.
4:00 Roxy orchestra. SBC. J .

6:80 Keal Folks. K EC. ' V

7:00 Amos Andy, KBO.; .

S:IS Sherlock ttolmas, KBO..
10;td Aldeana Smith, aopranot
10:45 Two ptaaos. i

ENTERTAINS HIIt-SC- i
WEST SALEM, Sept. it Miss

Lottie McAdams entertained at
dtnner at her home-- honoring Miss
Helen Hlrschand Harold Hirsch.
daughter and son of Max Hirsch
of Portland.!' Miss McAdams lived
with! the Hirsch family in the ca-
pacity of nurse during the child-
hood Tears, of tho son: and daugh-
ter, j Miss; Hirsch is leaving for
Pennsylvania where she :will en-
ter her- - second year at Wellesley
college for "Women, f

i HOP PICKING OVEft. !

.BRUSH CREEK, Jiept. II.
Hop; picking in this district was
completed here Friday when pick-er- g

returned to finish! a couple of
hours' of work in the John Moe
yard. Louis! Rue of Salem acted
as box emptier. Oscar-Sater- n of
Bethany I weighed "

and ; Ludvlg
Meyer of Brush Creek was .the
wlro mart. - x j !,

1

IVsllUL K0U) iMWWE VA FIRST

TritSHK.

By
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Storage WitrifJraiW'als
Set Near Record;

Jlong Coast t

s

P0RTLAND.'s0pt. 19 AP)
Svea though .'thero was no

change In tho-pric- of butter on
tho produce exchange for tho lata
session, re-port- 'indicated T that
mom bora ef the organization, - as
well as loaders of tho trade, were
openly1 paying - le a oovo- - tho i
4 notations ofllcially listed. tShort-ag- o

of fresh --taako is reported the
most acuta fa-yea-

rs for this per-
iod of tho season. -

'-

-

Withdrawals - of ' butter; "from
store aro reported as a near" recH
ord at practically all points; along
tho coaitr Trade leaders say that
unless there Is qulek pickup of
make, a famine of all butter will
soon results ''!''V--

There continues a general lack
of price change or sentiment in
tho local egg market. Local co-
ops continue to name and main
tain 24c for extras. Withdrawals.
from, atorago "continue heavy.

Undertone of the live chicken
trade appears a trifle less favor-
able. This is true mostly on light-
weight hens which buyers; aro
now Hating down to 11c although
recent purchases have been made
2e above this mark.

In general a firm tone is ruling
ia tho market for country: killed
hogs, calves and lambs of top
quality. Top Jamba are selling to
11c with hogs- - strong for! top
stuff. j

Prices are about le higher In
tho butterfat market here with
general offers of 31c for! No. 1
Portland delivery although some
aro quoting lo above this mark.

Carrots , .20
Beets .SO
Cabbage
Corn, sack .60
Caen mbcrs. das. 10 to SO
Cauliflower," crata . --1.0
Potatoes, cvt. --75
Tornlps, dot,
Tamatoes,. 1st -- 15
Sammer seitaah ""4
Greem beana ., ..
Lettuce, crate .1.00 ta 1.25'
Local cantaloapea
P rones, bu. ... 4.
Wateraielous. local
Oreea Peppers, tag -- SO

Danish oqusih .

Starring Popeye
HALT-WH- O GOES TrfEREl

mm

attt rlsaw rywrre

"Fruits, Vegetables
PORTI.AJ.T, Ore.r Sept. 19 (A)-i-Orare-

CaHfornid Valeuaiss, Ss.2J-4.6- 0.

Grpernit: Cliforni, 4--40; JTlarida,
$3.25. . Lfme: eartona, SS.25.
Bisutt: 6 lb. Ietnons : CajU oraia,
$8.22-$- . . Huckleberries.- - YvgM. Soaad.
13-lsc; moWBtaintLS-lO-a lb j
: Watermelons. H. W, Klondike. ;iH-lfa- a

lb. Caaialoapest iHHard, $1-1.S-

jaiatyo. $1.60; Takina -- ,nd Tho Dalloa,
standard, 75c-$- l erase. Hoaey .dew mel-
ons: California largo flats, $1 Jfusk-meloa- s:

local. 4e lb. Cassbas Csli-- f
oraia, IHi lb. Ice cream melees: Cali-

fornia, lc lb. Porsiaa melons: $1.50
crate. ."!Oraoos: seedless. S1.S5.1.S0 lat:! Ta--
kay.i $1.75; white Malaga. $1.25 ; Rib-- 1

lers, l.ou-l.7- ; local cneora. JSaO 10.
Peaches: Taklma ElberU. 60-65- lo-

cal, 60-S5-c: 3. U. Hales. 80-85- c. Pear:
Medford Barttetts. $1.S5. Gronnd chat-rie-s:

$1 box. . Cranberries: $5.25 box, i

Cabbage: local, new, 2 H 2 e lb. Po-
tatoes: local. le lb eastor WsshtRg-tan- .

$1.25-1.3- 5 cental.' Onions:" selling
price to retailers: Yakima Globes, $1.85;
Oregon, $2. Cucambers: field grown. 2 Do

box. Spinaeh: local, 0. Celery:
Labitfc, 65-$0- e doten; hearts, $1,25.
XI aihrooras : hothouse. 65c lb. Pepper:
Eell. green. S5-40- e box.

Sweet potatoes: new California, '$
8 lb. Canlif lowers northwest, ; $1-1.-

per crate. Beans: local. 4e. I To-
matoes: The Oalleu. k50c box. Corn: lo-

cal 40-SO- e saek. I.etrnce: local, $1.15- -
1.15; Iced. $8.50. Summer squash: lo
cal flats, 50c. Danish squash: 2c lb,

Salem filarkets

Grade B.lraw 4 milk,
co-o-p pool price f1.15 per
hundred.

Factory milk, 1.40.

Butterfat, sweet, 82c.
Butterfat, soar, 80c.

rnvzT and vsgetasx.es
Prise paid to Brewers by Satom barera.

Beptemoor X9 ; i
VBGETAJflJSS

Celery,, dez. .50 to SO
Radishes, do. .,8$
Oaions. dos.. ft
Onions, sack - , ... . .. ,1.50

r '
j
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Scret

Stop-Los- s Selling due
: 1 obtopi. Weakness

Is Bear Factor -

CHICAGO. : Sept. 19 (AP)
Regardless of war scare - head
lines, wheat and corn both plun-
ged late today to i new bottom-pric- e

records i for the season.
Stop-lo- ss selling "because of .in
creased strain, from stock k mar
ket instability reached 'a climax
after securities' trading had eod- -
ecUthe week! in semi-hysteri- a; Ear
lier today there was buying of
wheat on account' of ' Japanese- -
Chinese hostilities andTas a "re-
sult of suggestions' that ; Russia
might be drawn In. but every bull-
ish factor as to grain was ignored
later. j. . ;.;.',-!,'-

Wheat closed nervous at almost
the day 'a hnwest level, 114-- 1 3-- 4

cents " under yesterday's. fin ish
corn -1 l-- 8 off. oats at 7-- 8- -8

setback.) j

T o d ay '$ closing quotations:
wheat: Sept.; .484; Dec., .48- -
5-- 8;. March, ;S1.4 : May, .52 T-- 8-

S3.
Corn: Sept.j ,41 5-- 8; Dec., .37-.3- 8

March, May,
.41 U. -!

General Markets
PORTLAND,:! Or.. Spt. IS (AP)-Produ- ce

xckate, net prices: batter: ex-
tras, 30;; taadirdt, 29 ; prime firsts,
58; firsts. 26. Emt fresh extras, 28;
ftesh asedinsss. 20-2-3.

Portland Grain
PORTLAKD, Ore., Sept. 19 fAP)

Wheat:
Open High Low Close

Mar 54 $m $i 54
Sept., okt .H 48 48 4S

new : 49 . 49 . 49 49
Deer 504 50H 50 5

Cash grain: bis Bend blaestem;
soft white, wester whito 47; hard
--winter, northern spring. western red.
45. " "

Oats: Ko. 2 whit flS.OO.
Millrna standard. $12.50.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ors.. Sept. 19 fAP)

Batter: prints, p 92 score or better, 32-S- Jc

: standards SO Slc cartons.
Eecs: Pacific poultry prodacera aell- -

iaf prices :' fresh extras, Stic; standards,
2c; mediums. 20e; pallets, lie.

Milk: bBTinr prices: rrmde B. S3. 17
Portland delivery sad inspection.

tounirj-- meais: seiuaa; price to ro- -
tailers: ceantrv-kilie- d hoc, best batch- -
era under 1O0 lbs. 9-- 9 Vac; realers,' 89 to
120 ihs.. 14c; jyearl-a- c iambs,
sprins lambs, lie; hear? ewes,
es&ner eows, e; balls.

Motisir: nominal bayinr price. 1931
clip: long- - hair, 10c; kid, lie lb.

Nuts: Oregon walnuts. 18-25- , pea
nuts. 12e lb.: Brazils. 12-1- ; almonds.

-r fHbertv 30-22- prcaas. 2e lb.
Cascara bark: bnjinr prices. 1911 peel.

3e lb.
Hops: noraiDal. 1929 :rop,

1930, 15-15- 1931. li-15- c lb.
Butterfat: direct to shippers, track.

24-27- stations Xo. '1. 26-7- Portland
deliirerr prices:! butterfat, sour, 30-- 3 le;
sweat. 83-35-

Lira poultry: net buying price: heary
hens, colored, 4H lbs., tip, iO 'Zle lb,; do
medium, 15c; liht. 13e lb.; broilers, un-

der li lbs 2?e; over 1H rbs., lS-20-

--r-

:a ruzzie
SHEFFER

58 compos i-- i 10 inflam-
mationtion for; six of

' voices the ear
VERTICAL. 11 feast --

141 smart pronoun
- Wow Jf , 17 peculiar.

2 alloy rtw 20 flounders .

senvbling 21 extorted

Ground cherries, lab.. --SO
-- 70,

'Bayiag Prla.r.xtraa
Mediums .to

PdOXTRt
ataylag Till. aa

Roosters. 'e! JM
3roilaa

Cvlofad i --It
: Logaora --18

Iloarioa, haws JT
Madlnss beas . .14
Light ben- - .10

GBAIH AKD BAl
Baying rrlcea

Whoat. wetorarred .. ,.
White, ba. 41ftUy .t ..- - - - naa ta 18.50

Oat, grev 22.50 to 34.50
White t, ,, r. 11.50 to 3S.50

Hare eirtae at toss .

Oata and Vetch, toa .10.00
Uloeer .11.00
Alfalfa. Tel ley.Mud cot ting .14.00
Ka stars Oragaa m .15.00
CommoS ,1.50

HOP
Top grado : 1S.

-- Mi slocV " .OS

..T''-- Raytag Priaaa
I.ambs, top .5.00
Ha. tap ..SO --

.4.2Hogt. first eut
Ha, .other eats .S.0'--'
Steers ..05 ta .04

01 to es
Heifers . 04 to .US -

Pressed Teal ' is i
Dressed hogs ., .0$

WOOl.
Ceat"a .18
Madivat .16

MOHAIR,
Old --IS
Kid --18

Barber Gets Knee
Sprained; While at

Albany Style Show
JEFFERSON, 8opt. 15 While

at tho stylo show in Albany
Thursday night, W. L. Jones, pro-
prietor of the Elite barber shop
here, sustained a badly sprained
knee. He was crossing the street
at an intersection and was bit by
a Corvallis car, the bumper strik-
ing his knee and knocking -- him
down.

While tho injury is painful, it
is not serious. However, he will
net bo ablo to get around without
thj aid ot crutches for some time.

HALLS LEASE FARM
BRUSH CREEK. Sept. 19. Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Hall, recently of
Oervais but formerly of here, hav
leased the farm ove? the East Hill
at Silverton which is known as the
Martin Larson estate. Both L. M.
Larson and W. C. Larson of Sil-vert- on

have lived on this farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall will take pos-

session at once. At present their
daughter, Evelyn, is hero with her
grandmother, Mrs. N. A. Hall.

Heavy

Now, Showing

Wr0 VsH? VJ1U. toO PEWrAVT
TUf,S

otu ? i LAixre
OCR tXAtMlti1 1 M
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YOUMAY JT -
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Wagner
Creamer Business

DALLAS. Sept. ) 19 E. A.
Wagner, who owns and operates
tho Dallas creamery. Isexpand-fn- g

his -- business by putting in a
prod ace and commission store.
Ho will purchase eggs, poultry
and! veal for shipment to other
markets. ' Tho sfote Is being
opened in the John Brown build-
ing back of the Dallas city bank,
and . formerly occupied by . the
creamery,; before tho presont-lo-catio- n

at the end; of the same
block was purchased.

By WALTri DISNEY

By SEGAR
TtAiAV. YOO

J BRANDON WALSH

I By JIMMY MURPHY

i

a M. .f S"j r

p2? 30

37 38

"55
LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

"Self Made

(D

to Share

cfeBux.T
ME
YOU AN1 THE
T GVESS

to 'Liza--

VEIGHTEEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS Oh,Mxh?e. ousr

aDrKtrncH him4-- st eesoes, evem if x rZITr j

CAUCHTIS -- AW IF TrC CAPIAlM AM Hkj DiO EAIM TfC feEVJA(?D, JSsZZSHE0rHAlr5AVEDME, K-jj-
M THEig,pOO XLliTj 7 ) SJ f

I'D BCAGONEtt HOH!ft0A BeMMOHCY4-tTrV- J j (p-- C

T

TELUMG ME THAT FD& A OOKE IP

OFFERED
COZEW6VAND
PIRATES
HIM , AMD

REWARO

AMYBOOV HAD ALLTJW MONE

"THEY'D BE eC: t

By EUGENE

JZZZi!iZlS
27 28 '

33 3H j ; 3536

!!ZIJZZZZl!iZI
52 53
56

HORIZONTAL. 36 son of
1 Jyric form Pelops and

; having but king of
two re-peat- ed

'
Mycenae .

39 --printer's
j Times ; measure ;

40 --scourges -

. ; ! eepper 42 bebold!
behalf ,1 n 43 throat,of gullet or

- 12-m- all area Jaws
v Dinducine 45 ride at a

fast pace
lStrong 46 law degree

- .wine (abbr.
' 47 colored1 extinct portion otbird the eye

1$ journey 49 tnclosure .
IP maiden for animals

loved by 50 repeat
v Zeus 52 shipworm

20 in various ' 54 have a sud-
den,

: card games, sharp
an extra pain
band .

8S --inflamed
' swelling of ,2t letter of

, ef the eyetha Greek lid.alphabet. 57 preposi-
tion- $ --hypno-

thetie
force Herewith is the

Xt old'titne .

stringed It
instru-
ment

: tl part of
Ho be"

: tT piece of
wood for
punishing
children

. 2 most re
r cent

SI sick
18 --mend with

stitches
: ti narrow

. atrip or- ahre

gold n
color j

3 Roman
tyrani

4 small
point

5 Hebrew
tutmo for?
God I 4;

6 pertaining
to tba.j
guii faro-- I

ily J.I
7 protective'

covering t

produced !

by animals
' 8 above i

9 price of a
person's
tranipor- -
tation i

solution to Sat--

TOOTS AND CASPER
MWBE VOUO BCtTERl UET IT REST FOR A WtTbULlE.rte"TO

BAKE Ar PIE OR A CAVE FoSTATE THE SAUARV VmmsJUTE, COLONE1.! I CANT

. .
by violence

23 pertaining
... to
24 rounded

, enlarge- -
- meat of
. One end of

a part
25 wide-- - ,

mouthed
pitchers

23 prominent
ridge, in "
cloth

-- 30 female of
the sheep

33 refrains
from en-
forcing

i 34 in Turkey,
a hospice

35 --Japan
30 author!.

tive repre-
sentatives

'37 amount a
vessel of
liquor
lack f
being full

38 therefore
: 41 bora
i 44 sinewy

4S crooked .

48 symbol
for seien-- .
im

50 mingle
51 permit
S3 make - --

55 proaoujs -

SOPHIE WILL PAY! DIV4NCR , MISSY TOOT? ? I

50PHIE VWNT3 ME TO
ADVERTISE. TOR A
COOK WRITE OUT A i
WANT-- AO FOR ME. WBI

YOU, CASPER? YOU
KNOW MORE; ABOUT
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